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COMMUNITY CHURCH

WORK SUCCESSFUL
DEMAND FOR TANLAC

BREAKS ALL RECORDS
THE NEW

United States Cream Separator The continued growth of the
Community Church, after a trial

WITH DISC BOWL of 18 months indicates that it is per-
manently established. The interest of
the congregation, uniting members
representing five former denomina

"Lets you crank by pressing down,
Instead ofyanking 'round and 'roun'. Amazing Success Achieved by Celebrated Medicine

Not Only Phenomenal, But Unprecedente- d-

We carry a complete line of

GARDEN TOOLS
as well as

Builders' Hardware,
Carpenters' Tools

Ranges, Etc.
We have recently added to our stock

a line of PAINTS and FRUIT JARS.
Prices and quality always right.

Over 20,000,000 Bottles Sold in Six Year- s-
Foreign Countries Clamor for It.

tions, and the expression of general
community pride in the church ate
prophetic of its continued growth.

The new church draws not only from
the city, but residents from various
parts of the valley have been attracted
to the services. It has become the
general impression, gained perhaps
from complaints of pastors themselves,
that as the result of the call of the
open road and the allurement of mo
toring church pews are often emptied
during the summer months. Such is
not the case in Hood River. Sunday

Never before, perhaps, in the history of the drutf trade has the
demand for a proprietary medicine ever approached the wonderful
record that is now beinjr made by Tanlac, the celebrated medicine
which has been accomplishing such remarkable results throughout
this country and Canada Asa matter of fact, the marvelous sue-ces- s

achieved by this medicine is not only phenomenal, but

services of summer months draw iust
as large crowds'as'those of other sea

The only separator that starts
the easy way, by "pumping."
This manner of speeding up is
made possible by the quirk eatch-in- g

and releasing clutch.

The New United States Separator
requires but 42 turns of the crank per
minute for the larger sizes, which makes
easy running and saves your strength
to the extent of several hundred turns
per day.

Come and see

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.
HOOD BIVER, OREGON

sons. Lines of automobiles parked up
ana down Mate street for blocks on
either side, however, indicate that BLOWERS' HARDWARE CO.

Don't Pass The Duck, Pass The Bonus Bill

most gratifying and astonishing results
and have pronounced it the greatest
medicine of all time.

Tens of thousands of men and women
of all ages in all walks of life, aflicted
with stomach, liver and kidney dis

most of the worshippers travel by mo-
tor car.

That the local experiment is viewed
with keen interest in other parts of
the Northwest is plainly evidenced by
the urgent weekly appeals to the pas-
tor. Rev. W. a. Boddy, to reveal his
plans of organization. He is unable to
(ill dates for addresses on the commun-
ity church idea.

Mr. Roddy, formerly a member of
the faculty of Reed College in Fort- -

orders, some of them of long standing,
as well as thousands of weak, thin.
nervous men and women apparently on

The first bottle of Tanlac to reach
the public was sold just a little over
six years ago. Its success was imme-
diate and people everywhere were
quick to recognize it as a medicine of
extraordinary merit. Since that time
there have been sold throughout this
country and Canada something over
Twenty Million (20,000,000) bottles, es-

tablishing a record which has probably
never been equalled in the history of
the drug trade in America.

Fame Is International
The instant and phenomei al success

which Tanlac won when it was first
introduced has been extended to prac-
tically every large city, small town.

QUALITY QUANTITY
223

land, where he was a student also, be-
fore coming to Hood River was pastor
of a community church at t'arkdalo.
He is an ordained Presbyterian minis-
ter and moderator ofthe Eastern Ore-
gon Presbytery. He has long been an
exponent of the community church for
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the verge of collapse have testified
that they have been fully restored to
their normal weight, health and
strength by its use.

Restored to Health

Still others, who seemed fairly well,
yet who suffered with indigestion,
headaches, shortness of breath, dizzy
spells, sour, gassy stomachs, coated
tongues, foulness of breath, constipa-
tion, bad complexion, loss of appetite,
sleeplessness at night and of terribly
dejected, depressed feelintrs, state that
they have been entirely relieved of this
distressing symptoms and restored to
health and happiness by the use of
Tanlac Adv.

village and hamlet in North America.vve oner

QUALITY,
Its fame has become international in
its scope and England, Japan, Mexico,
Cuba. Hawaii, Alaska, Porto Pico and

rural communities. His personality
and his earnest effort! in his cause
played a substantial part In the suc-
cess of the local church.

The Riverside Community church oc-
cupies a stone structure erected by the
Congregational church. Two years

many European countries are clamor-
ing for it.

From coast to coast anil from the
Great Lakes, Tanlac is known and hon-
ored. Millions have taken it with the

Ask
for

BUTTER-NU- T

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

j SERVICE and ago, a discussion by various layman
resulted in the reorganization of the
church body and the formation of the
independent church. It was revealed
at the time that there were many folk
of Christian faith who were eager to
oe united in church service but who
were not willing to subscribe to the

GOOD WILL
Our meats and groceries are of the best

Phone your orders to
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
Phone 1811

Vote Yes 302 Soldiers Loan and Bonus Bill

Creed or traditions of anv particular
denomination.

IS OUR SUCCESS

An outstanding feature of the inde-
pendent organization is that the pastor
may be chosen without regard for de-

nominational affilation. The benevol-
ences of the church are applied where
the greatest need is found, unless the
gifts are made for some particular
work. Members are received as con-
fessing: "The spiritual leadership of

mm

Jesus Christ and of being in fellowship
with his purpose in the world."

From its inception the new idea in
churchmanship has been popular in

WE WILL PAY

$5 Cash Reward
And replace, free of charge to the
wearer, any pair of "Star Brand"
Shoes with the Star stamped on
the heel, containing- - leather board,
paper or fiber board (substitutes
for 'leather) in the outsoles, in-

soles, heels or counters.

RememberMoon Kiver. Ihe actual membership
has about doubled in the year and a
half. The Sunday school has outgrown
the church and the trustees contem-
plate an enlargement of their quarters.

The new church emphasizes com-
munity service Under supervision of
the Riverside Recreational committee
a director of recreation for boys has

When We Weigh Out

Coffee, tea, sugar or other
groceries we don't care if
the customer it
when she gets home. For
correct weight is just as
much a specialty with us
as high class things for
the table at low quality
prices. We don't cut
prices at the expense of
either quantity or quality.

been secured for the summer. A pro-
gram of directed play for all boys of
the county has been instituted. The
committee is representative of the life
of the city and is not confined to mem-
bers of the community church itself:
The Sunday Evening Club, made a
feature of Sunday night meetings dur-
ing the winter months, has made a
community wide anneal. The activity

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.
You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for

prompt service.

W

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

N. H. MacMILLAN
On The Heights of the club is directed by the laymen

of the church. It brings to Hood River
speakers of prominence who speak on
subjects of general social interest.
Several musical concerts have been
given under auspices of the Sunday
Evening Club. The church building is
headquarters for four troops of Roy

Star Brand Shoes
Are Better

Children's Brown Bear Button, size 8', to i $2.85 DEE, OREGONscouts, numbering about 200 members.
The young business and professional !

Girls' Mohogany Side Polish, size 2',. to 7

to 6

4.25

4.50

6.50

Ladies' Mahogany Lace Oxford, size 2'

Men's Mahogany Lotus Kip (English)

women of the church have an organ-
ization called the "Tri Cs." They
have a beautifully furnished room in
the church building.

The independent church has not dej
creased the number of churches already
here, although it has absorbed the
members of two that were not in oper-
ation. Speaking on this matter, Mr.
Boddy said :

"We came not to destroy but to ful

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

czroizz
fill. We have built up a large congre-
gation of men and women who felt the
need of a church such as ours but, at
the same time, we have, I believe,
stimulated the work of every other
church in the city. The relations be-
tween Riverside church and other
churches of Hood River are most cor

Mi hum...ALL LEATHER SHOES
dial."

Ford prices have been fur-

ther reduced. You can pay
more but you can't buy more
than the sturdy strength and
power the Ford car gives you.

Census Count Disputed

Protests of the Japanese Kxclueion
League of Californa against the re- -

CZ30EZD
cently announced census bureau fie- -

--fJts: iFilliam Kllarawoij
.

ures Js to the Japanese population of
California were forwarded last week
to the director of the census by Sena-
tor Johnson, of that state. Accom-
panying the protest was a request that
everything possible be done to clear up

J. C. JOHNSEN
CZZIOEZD me variance net ween tne ngures an-

nounced by the bureau and those an-
nounced by the California bureau of
vital statistics.

The protests were em (mm lied in a tel
egram received by Senator Johnson
from John H. Chambers, chairman of
the league's executive committee, who ANNOUNCEMENT

Dickson -- Marsh Motor Co.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phone 1111

afsected that the figures of the bureau
of vital statistics showed 109,000 Jap-- ,
anese in California, as compared with
"1,9-1- shown in census bureau report.

June Drop Overestimated

It is the belief of J. F. Naun.es that
the June drop of apples here was over

"Just Between You and Me"
says the Good Judge

estimated.
"It it remarkable how the dron

thinned the fruit," says Mr. Naui: ,

"Nature thus eliminating the expenFe
of grower in cutting off the small
fruit. While the earth was fairly cov-
ered, enaugh apples were left to justi-
fy thinning crews in most tract.

A. K. Woolnert says, however, that
the tonnage of apples here this season
will rot exceed, if it reaches, the rec-
ord crop of 1919. He says be finds
some heavy producing places with a
very small crop this season. Mr. Wool-per- t

declares that apples are exceed

Having taken oyer the LOTUS GRILLL,
we wish to announce that the place will
be maintained tor the convenience of
Hood River folk desiring Its use for en-

tertainment of parties of friends.

The I OIUS GRILLL is Ideally equipped
for banquets, meeting of civic and fraternal
organizations, and such bodies In Hxxi
Rivt-- r contemplating such meetings are in
vltel to meet us.

MT. HOOD HOTEL

The Valley's Development
The progresi of the Hood River Valley the past feu-year- s

has heen closely linked with advancement of the
Hooc. Kiver Creamery. The party on the fair hoard tour
Saturday expressed gratifying surprise at the many

v. ho practice profitable dairying'.
A visit to our plant any day of the' week will show how

deliveries of ream and the checks that follow are aiding
Hood Uiver.

HOOD RIVER CREAMERYingly clean and good sized fcr the sea
son.

Itilb.a nd 4

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-

er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-
cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styUi

"For vears I was troubled with hil
! totmnes and
life miserable

mstipation, which made
for me. My appetite

tailed me. I lost my usual force and
vitality Pepsin preparations and cath-
artics only made matters worse. I do
not know where 1 should have been
today bad 1 not tried Chamberlain's
Tahets. The tablets relieve the ill
feeling at once, strengthen the digest-
ive functions, helping the system to do
its wort naturally," writes Mrs Rosa
r.tfa Mtrmir.frk.m 1 U

S. E. BARTMESS
FUNERAL ECTOR ANlI LICENSED EMBALMER
Licensed with Oregon's first class of Cmbalmers. Phone 1381. 3821

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

A BIG CIGAR
for little money. Not big only in
size but big aiso in quality and
real smoke joy possibilities. Try
our leader today and judge if we
have not been modest in our
claims for iL Men who smoke
this cigar regularly are enthusias-
tic over its qualities.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
H. S. GE'JKGE, Prop.

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco k!ak finishing

Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier Officejy22tf j


